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GROCERIES MEAT DEPT.
De&n Tatom fififl mows F. M. Downey 1 Qfl

Telephone 000 Telephone OO

Our Groceries and Meats Have Made a Hit
YOU'LL LIKE OUR MEAT

1 because it is government inspected, insuring it beingCascade Butter 35c lb. pure and appetizing.
This Butter is second to none. It's the clean, pure YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICEH YouS I because we are as careful and conscientious withave eenfresh kind that will make your meals enjoyable.

phone orders as though you called in person.

Our Pnces
in and get acquainted with the store that is saving money

GOMEgroceries and meat, to every family that is trading here.
See how clean and neatly arranged a store we are operating.

Participate in our courteous attention and prompt service.

resolve
that during April you will get more, of the same standard grade
table necessities, for your money by trading at the

DEAN TATOM CO.

GROCERIES for CASH--U.- S. INSPECTED MEATS
-
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men, who think they can his brave cavalrymen. Every will some day come true has-- j

make a hit by playing the loyal American will rejoice ten the day. But the realiza-- ,

smart aleck at a time when that in this first brush with the jtion of that dream may be far

Iwnen Speer and Jensen arising dur-- 1 n new and growing science the P'ibllc
Ing the football season ( hit pel hail should know what it Is, how It

been dismissed for Hie noon pe- - crates and what It does. Dr llaalor.
rlod. when the students mixed, only; has not dealt with the "persons!" but
four girls and "ne other boy ttudsnl has explained the truths of listen-wer- e

witnesses. pathy.

At once a grubby hand shot up
and an eager voice squealed:

''Let sleeping dogs He."

CO EDS STOP FIGHT
AT ALBANY COLLEGE

iue uui uuupeis wcic vitiuir uisictm. rvi uuo tuuiiiij 10there should be no patience
with fellows of that calibre.rsMMxd IHllj and Semi Weekly at Fen

dleton. Oregon, by the
AST OKKUONIAN PUBLISHING CO

IT IS OUR ONLY CHANCE
Official County Paper.

Member United Pren Association
Entered at the puetofflce at Pendleton.

ous. i ears ot peace do not anticipate that time too mucn
spoil the fighting powers of would be a serious blunder. By

the American soldier. our own action we might de- -

The Seventh Cavalry's part lay, not quicken the dawn of
in the fight recalls the fatal that better era.
25th of June 1876 when five j Whatever our needs may be
troops of that famous regiment with reference to a greater
rode with Custer into the val-- 1 army no thoughtful citizen cog- -

i second-clas- s nuui matter.

iMihiirit) v- -. advert sing,
There Is a distinction between ad-

vertising and pnbrtctty Dr. K. It.

Haslop has been carrying on a stren-

uous publicity campaign, hut could
BO! possibly he classified as an ad-

vertising doctor, for publicity is strict-
ly In accordance with the ethics of
his profession. Since Osteopathy Is

Chinese, Win Vlctorlew.
SAN' FRANCISCO. April 1 New

victories have been won by the Chi-
nese revolutionists according to a
cable received bv the Chinese Repub-
lic association. The message said the
rebels hnd taken complete possession
ot Kuong. Cantonese state and slain
the imperial governor.

ALBANY. Ore., April 1 Howard
Speer ami F. A. Jensen, two Albany
college students, bear scars as the re-

sult of a fist fight between them In
chapel on Wednesday, and but for
four co-e- they would probably bear
worse scars, for girls separated them.

The fight was over a difference be- -

trelepboae

iHE Portland school board,
the Oregon City school
board and the Corvallis

board and boards in other
western Oregon" towns have

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Hotel News Stand. Portland

Vregom.
Bowman New Co.. Portland, Oregon.

ley of the Little Big Horn and nizant of world conditions as
wired to the senators and rep- - none came back to tell theithev exist in reality, not inOS FILE AT

wb,0,,.u,cBnUnrltMiBulK. res?ntatiyes at Washington gt of their desperate fight theory, can question the neces-Mlet'-

nnng them to fight for 40 the Sioux fate ofg2ty a more powerful navy. Willi!

per cem 01 me gram those brave men will ever beSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
UN ADVANCE) money tor tne scnooi iuna. remembered bv the nation and The increase of wages grant- -

ed O-- R. & N. conductors;Kill' ST SSsJf SrtZT rS If school boards in western :nrt;,l)arIv an thp who
Daily; three month., by man IM Oregon can do that there i5iu.pnr the inoiimiji nf Custer's and brakemen has a" flavor oil
Dally, one month, by mail... reason whv schooldouble old command. The Seventh prosperity ; likewise the an-- fDaily, one year, by cirrler JJJ
iMIly, tlx morjlh. by carrier
la. II. hu. nmnthn hv rnrrisr boards in iseastern Oregon c , h old score tonouncement the road
Dally, one month, by carrier J-- snoUlQ He. DUSy. 1 ne western uff i Vf Q ),,, Tni,p u mir nn spend several millions on line
KiwSiy: motVba?brm.ii:..:: J5 jOregon counties will get their ;Via and charge tneir fun 40 improvements.

i wtekly. ruur montn.. oy num. - r0ad moneV trom tne tund J mtoroat
leven if there is nothing for the
I school fund. Eastern Oregon; WE MIGHT DELAY THE

DAWNKJUTV OK "THK SPHINX

PEAKING at a prepared

jhas no chance for any road
'money. Our only hope Ls in

getting money for the irreduci- -

,ble school fund.
School boards in this part of

Villa has already learned it
is no child play when the "grin-goes- "

get upon his trail.

The federal building will al-

so be a structure of some qual-
ity.

Our army may be small but
it carries a punch when it
strikes.

Michael Monaban'a Magazine.
The Hhoenlx, for March, has
this, by James Whitcomb Kiiey,

on 'The Sphinx:"

ness gathering in Spo-

kane Judsre George H.

REOS ARE SELLING
If you have the motor fever don't fail to

visit our show room

WHERE WE HAVE ON DISPLAY

1916 Four and Six Cylinder

REOS
BUY NOW AND GET THE ADVANTAGE OF A WHOLE

SEASON'S MOTORING.

ithe state should be extremely Turner, States sena-
tor, declared that when thebusy in the matter. The issue
war is over the strength of theat stake involves a matter of

"I know all about the Sphinx-- I

even know what she thinks.
Staring with her stony eyea
Up forever at the aklea.

. - . 1 II .1 . i. .. ...ill HnnAnri18,000,UU0 tor ine common monroe uoctruie win ucyciiu
schools of the state. It is some- - upon the strength of the Unit- -

For last night i dreamed that ;thing worth striving hard to led States navy
she There is much truth in thatobtain and the situation in con- - THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

el gress is such that messagesTold me all the mystery"
Why for aeons mute ahe sat:
She was Juat cut out for that from organizations and people

declaration. The world is not
following the golden rule on
all occasions. Civilization is

often but a veneer which na-

tions cast aside when self in-

terest commands. The Euro

Quite Appropriate.
Said she Isn't that a duck of a

bonnet Dr. Cubebs' wife haa on?
Said he Yes, and It's very appro-

priate.
Said ahe How so?

"back home" will be effective.
All the members of our dele-
gation are not in line on the
subject and those who are
working for the school fund

SENATORIAL SMART
ALECKS

pean war has proven this many
times over and the injustice is Said he Her husband 1 a "quack."

P renorts are true some are hampered to some extent
side, by any3 senators, Borah among by the fact there are forces not all on one AN 1NS1MKATION.

them, are showing them-- ; working to turn the money to means
Our own history impressespelves of small calibre in their purposes other than the sup

criticisms of President W nson. port of the schools.
Their plan is to "make sport" j Lend a hand in this matter
ol the president on the ground and do so before it is too late.

During the six years we have been selling REOS they

have established an enviable record for mechanical relia-

bility and dependability. They have cost less for repairs

and mechanical up-kc- than-an- y other car selling at near

or far above their price.
he has changed his attitude on

the same lesson upon us. When
this country was torn with ci-

vil war our wishes were not re-

spected abroad. Even the
French, our revolutionary
friends, trampled rough shod
over the Monroe doctrine
when they set Maximilian on
the throne of Mexico. They

THE 7TH CAVALRY HAS AN
OLD SCORE TO SETTLE

certain questions. They seem
to have no consideration for
the fact that changed conditi- -

ns have demanded such ac-

tion by the man in the White
House. Changes of front were

0 N S P I C U 0 U S in the
fighting with the VillaC

The kindly old squire was giving a

little treat to the village school chil-

dren After tea he stepped onto the
platform and announced, with It

beaming smile:
"Now, I am going to perform cer-

tain actions, and you must guess what
proverb they represent. The boy o.

girl who succeeds first will receive a

shilling "

That did It. Instantly every eye

was fixed on him.
First of all the old gentleman lay

down and two men tried In vnln

to lift him. Two others came
to his aid and between them the.'
raised the squire, who was rather
portly.

The actions were meant to repre-

sent the motto "Union Is strength.'
When they had finished the aqulrs
atepped forward and asked if an:

child had solved the pura.e

forces on Wednesday did not get out until the civi'
war was over and the United Pendleton Auto Company

812 Johnson Street. Telephone 541- -

Show room Comer Court and Cottonwood Streets.

also necessary in Lincoln's were the troopers ot trie bev-tim- e

and Lincoln was big en- - enth cavalry. Killing .'50 of th
ough to amend his views when brigands and driving the

conditions demanded, imainder into headlong flight
There is no sincerity in those they took partical vengeance

who cn at Wilson on this for Villa's raid on Columbus, a
. . ., . r I llxl ..1 A

States had a formidable army
ready to put them out if neces-

sary.
What the future may bring

in the way of international dis-

armament cannot easily bert IS me WOrK OI UUie pceiui niuuaau village
politicians, not states- - Good for Colonel Dodd and 'foretold. It is a dream thatmen- -


